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African Utility Week: A showcase for Africa's energy, power
and water industries
If Africaisto thrive long-term, then the developmentof infrastructur eacrossthe

continent-in majorsectorssuchaspowerand water- mustbe a top priority.

African

SouthAfricais already taking hugestepsto moderniseits own energy

UtilityWeek

infrastructure,with a roll out of new generation capacity,while increased
international interest is paving the way for new projectsacrossthe restof the

continent.

~R

These range from ﬂagship power and water developments suchas the

multi-billion dollar Grand Ethiopian RenaissanceDam to a rosterof new
solar, wind and clean energy projects.
Recentwater shor tagesin partsof South Africa also underscor ethe need for
new and sustainedinvestmentin this sector,even in more developed areas.
African Utility W!

Major playersfrom acrossthese strategicindustries will gather in Cape

will showcase the latest technologies.

Town in Mayfor the latestrun out of African Utility Week.
Longestablishedin the diary, it hasgrown over the last17 yearsto be one
of the main venues for the entire power, energy and water value chain.
A showcasefor new technologiesand oppor tunities, lastyear's event

week bringstogetherAfricanutility, municipality and commercialdecision
makersall under one roof.

The event also comesat a time of unprecedented changewithin the

attracted around 7,500 attendeesover three daysfrom a staggering91

sector, given the diverse range of energy alternativ es now being rolled out

countries.

acrossAfrica and elsewher e.

Thisyear, the forum will once again showcasethe latesttechnologiesand

As well as traditional thermal and hydro power, and even back-up

servicesacrossthe energysector:in generation(fossilfuels, offgrid, nuclear

gensets, the region is keen to adopt new and renewable technology , not

and renewables),transmissionand distribution(includingmetering)and new
technologies(storage,mini grids, microgrids, IOTand ICTsystems).

only to bolster self-sufﬁciency and meet clean energy targets, but also to

The combined exhibition and conferenceprovidesa platform forall within
the power and energy industriesand the water sectorto come together to do
businessand discussissuesfacingAfrica in 2018.
Aswell as leading technology providers, investorsand the private sector,the

stimulate accessto remote populations.

With heightened international interest in Africa generally, but with many
challengesstill to overcome, these are exciting times for all engaged in the

utilities sector.
African Utility Week, 15-17 May, CapeTown; www.african-utility-week.com

